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divinity; the other clerk was a bachelor-of-law canon \
well laboured man in Scripture.
And then some envious persons complained to th<
Provincial of the White Friars that the said doctor was
too conversant with the said creature, forasmuch as he
supported her in her weeping and in her crying, and also
informed her in questions of Scripture, when she would
ask him any.
Then was he admonished, by virtue of obedience, that
he should no more speak with her, nor inform her in any
texts of Scripture, and that was, to him, full painful, for,
as he said to some persons, he would rather have lost a
hundred pounds, if he had had it, than her communication;
it was so ghostly and fruitful.
When her confessor perceived how the worthy doctor
was charged by obedience that he should not speak or
commune with her, then he, to exclude all* occasion,
warned her also, by virtue of obedience, that she should
no more go to the friars, nor speak with the said doctor,
nor ask him any questions as she had done before.
And then thought she full great grief and gloom, for
she was put from much ghostly comfort. She would rather
have lost any earthly possession than his communication,
for it was to her great increase of virtue.
Then long afterwards, she happened, as she was going
in the street, to meet with the said doctor and neither of
them spake one word to the other; and then she had a
great cry, with many tears. Afterwards, when she came
to her meditation, she said in her mind to Our Lord Jesus
Christ: —
* Alas I   Lord, why may I no comfort have of this
worshipful clerk, who hath known me so many years, and
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